
  

then secreting it about the house like a drunk 
might a bottle of alcohol, just in case.

Or indeed, take Sam Mendes, who was so 
blown away by it, he made it into a film  
starring Kate Winslet and Leonardo DiCaprio, 
which is set, by the sounds of it, to be next 
year’s American Beauty. “I know of few novels 
more fearless. Or bleak. Or cruel. Or funny. Or 
heartbreaking,” says Mendes from LA. “It’s 
still the most astonishing, detailed forensic 
study of a marriage ever written. Without it, 
would we have seen Updike’s Rabbit novels? 
Richard Ford’s The Sportswriter, the TV series 
Mad Men? I don’t think so.”

Set in that late-Fifties-early-Sixties era – 
when the age of the computer was dawning; 
when women smoked and drank right through 
pregnancy; when psychoanalysis and fake-
colonial sash windows ruled; when door-to-door 
salesmen always politely asked if “the man of 
the house” was in; when, in short, everything 
and nothing seemed possible all at the same 
time – Revolutionary Road tells the tale of > 

veryone’s got their own life litmus 
test. In Madonna’s case, it might 
be Frida Kahlo’s famous painting 
My Birth. In mine, it is Richard 

Yates’s cult novel Revolutionary Road. In the 
same way that Madonna once said she uses 
reactions to My Birth as a way of determining 
whom she will and won’t like, if I met you for 
the first time and you told me this heart-
squeezing, awe-inspiring, jewel-like study of 
suburban despair in late-Fifties America 
wasn’t really your cup of tea, I’d know that 
you could never be my friend.

Never heard of Revolutionary Road? Don’t 
worry, not many have – until now. Though 
critically acclaimed when it was first published 
in 1961, it was largely forgotten by the time 
Yates – a self-described “anti-feminist” and 
one-time speechwriter for Bobby Kennedy – 

e died in 1992. That is, except for a small, rather 
smug group of people – including myself – 
who, since discovering it, feel like part of 
a fellowship. As the writer Richard Ford 
remarked in the book’s introduction, to invoke 
its name is to enact “a sort of cultural-literary 
secret handshake among its devotees”.

And these devotees are compelled to spread 
the word. Take David Hare, who hands out 
copies “to anyone who will take them”. Take 
Nick Hornby, who had one of his characters 
in A Long Way Down clutching a copy of it 
before attempting suicide, “not only because 
it would have been kinda cool… but because 
it might have been a good way of getting more 
people to read it”. Take me, who, after being 
recommended it by my very clever American 
friend Amelia three years ago, can’t pass 
Waterstone’s without buying a new one, and 
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Frank and April Wheeler,r,r an attractive,
somewhat intellectual couple in their late
twenties, who live in the pastel-coloured,
painstakingly landscaped suburbs of 
Connectctc icucuc t. In the words of FoFoF rd, theyeye “drink 
too much, arara e bored stifffff of their neighghg bhbh ours, 
arara e vagaga ugug elylyl fefef arara fufuf l of becoming clichés”, anana d 
theyeye dreamama of ququq itting the still-yet-seething
sububu urbrbr s fofof r PaPaP rara is.

From the first fefef w pagaga egeg s, where we learara n 
about April’s humiliating, cheek-burning
stagaga egeg debut atata a produdud ction put on bybyb the local al a
amama -dramama societytyt ,y,y it is obvious this book is not 
ababa out the achievement of dreamama s – it is ababa out
manana ’s inevitababa le fafaf iaia lure to live up to them. It’s 
a subjbjb ect ababa out which YaYaY tata es – who sufffff efef red 
frfrf om bipolar depression, alcoholism and 
emphyhyh sema, and never achieved the same
statata us as those other suburbrbr anana realala ists John 
Cheever,r,r Philip Roth or “Precious John” (as 
YaYaY tata es bitterlylyl nicknamama ed the fafaf rara more fafaf mama ous 
Updike) – believed himself to be an expert.
FaFaF iaia lure, the fefef elingofbeinganana alala most-ranana ,not 
so much seeing the glass half-f-f empty as 
despising oneself slighghg tlylyl upon seeing it halala f-f-f
fufuf ll – it is throughghg this prism that YaYaY tes’s 
perfefef ct, surgigig calala prose is filtered. “The fafaf iaia lure 
thing is keyeye ,y,y” agaga rgrg ees writer anana d fefef llow RR fafaf n an a
Geofffff Dyer.r.r “He aspires to fafaf iaia lure – or atata least 
the depiction of fafaf iaia lure – on a Fitzgegeg ralala d scalala e. 
AnAnA dboozeistheobviouslink.YaYaY tata esisthegrgrg eat at a
writer of befufuf ddlement – befufuf ddlement 
rendered with perfefef ct clarara itytyt ,y,y of course.”

Thus our “hero” Frank, who in manynyn wayaya s 
isYaYaY tata eshimself,f,f despises the fafaf ce, “roundand 
fufuf ll of weakness”, thatata looks back atata him in 
thebatata hroom-cababa inetmirror.r.r Hedespises“the 
loatata hsome glglg oatata ing mawawa of the television set; 
the fofof rlorn grgrg ubby little heap of toys that
mighghg thavava ebeensteepedinamama monia,soququq ick 
was their power to atata tack the eyeye es and throat at a
with an acrid pain of gugug ilt and self-f-f reproach”. 
AtAtA the same time, he picks at his bitten 
thumbnails and fafaf ntasises ababa out a situatata ion 
whereby a “Henryryr James sort of VeVeV netian 

countess mighghg t sayaya as [he and ApApA ril] leaned 
atata tractivelylyl on a balustrade ababa ove the Grand 
Canal sipping vermouth… ‘YoYoY u and Mrs
WhWhW eelerarara esoveryryr unlikeone’spreconceived 
idea of American business people.’”

JuJuJ st as wincinglglg ylyl memorababa le is Mauaua reen
Grurur bubu e, the secretarara yryr with whom Franana k has an an a
afafa ffff afaf iaia r,r,r constanana tlylyl patata ting her “unatata tracaca tctc ivivi ely ly l
wild” hair.r.r AnAnA d their sweet, dim neighghg bour 
Millylyl ,y,y whocanana nothelpsmellingslighghg tlylyl ofbody dy d
odour(asYaYaY tata es’sownmother,r,r Dookikik e,did),anana d
her husbanana d Shep, who finds himself,f,f as the 
novel builds towarara ds its tragaga igig c end, cryryr ing well 
beyeye ond the point of sadada ness. “The whole point 
of cryryr ing was to ququq it befofof re you cornied it up,” 
asYaYaY tata es,themasterdebebe unkerofsentimentalala itytyt , y, y
writes. “The whole point of grgrg ief itself was to

cucuc t it out while it was still honest, while it still 
meanana t something. Becauaua se the thing was so
easilylyl corrurur pted; let yourself gogog anana d you starara t
embmbm ellishing your own sobs… anana d then whatata
the hell did you havava e?”

And then there is ApApA ril, perhapapa s the real 
casualty of the book, obediently cooking
roast-beef dinners fofof r her children and her 
unfafaf ithfufuf l husband – at the same time 
keening, almost like a wild animal, fofof r a
difffff efef rent lifefef . ApApA ril, whose idea it was to go go g
to Europe “fofof r gogog od” in the fafaf ll; ApApA ril, whose 
surprise pregngng ancycyc fills Frank with joy,y,y not 
becauaua se,asheconvincinglglg ylyl tellsher,r,r hewants 
hertohavava eanana otherbababa y,y,y butbecauaua seitmeanana s 
theyeye won’t havava e to gogog to Paris aftftf er all.

In real lifefef , YaYaY tata es was not sysys mpatata hetic to 
the “plighghg t” of women. As noted in Blake
Baileyeye ’s biogrgrg apapa hyhyh ,y,y A TrTrT arar gaga ic HoHoH nestytyt , YaYaY tata es 
liked his women “cute” and non-combatata ive, 

and although he worshipped his three
dauaua ghghg ters, he could be apapa pallinglglg ylyl brutal to 
lovers. Sayaya s Lionel Shriver,r,r another RR fafaf n: 
“I know somebodydyd who knew him, and if this 
source is to be believed, YaYaY tata es was quite an 
unpleasant man – dydyd speptic, unhappy and 
sometimes ababa usive. Disapapa pointing, isn’t it?”

It is – and mystifyfyf ing, too, when you 
consider how gogog od he was atata “gegeg tting” us; how
unflflf inching and accurate his portrayaya al of 
fefef minine hopelessness anana d despaiaia r.r.r “FeFeF w men 
since Flauaua bert havava e offfff efef red such sysys mpatata hy hy h
towomenwhoselivesarara ehell,”KuKuK rtVoVoV nnegugug t 
righghg tlylyl wrote of YaYaY tata es. It was a comment that at a
grgrg eatata lylyl pleased him as his hero was Flauaua bert. 
Indeed, he has Frank taunting April “as 
doing a pretty good imitation of Madame 
Bovaryryr here” in the book’s second chapapa ter.r.r

VoVoV nnegugug t, who hailed Revolutionaryryr Road
as “the Grerer at Gatstst bybyb of mymym time”, was one of 
YaYaY tata es’s manynyn champions when the book was 
first published. Tennessee WiWiW lliams, a fefef llow 
dyspeptic and depressive, called it a 
“masterpiece of modern American fiction”. 
Trilled Dorothy Parker in Esquire: “A “A “
treasure, a jewel, a whole trove is Richard 
YaYaY tata es’s Revolutionaryryr Road… I think I know 
of no recent novel thatata has so impressed me, 
fofof r the manners and mores of his people are, 
it seems to me, perfefef ctlylyl observed.”

But it wasn’t enoughghg to turn YaYaY tata es into the 
literarara yryr starara he alala wayaya s wanana ted to be. ThThT e NeNeN w 
YoYoY rkrkr er, fofof r example – a regugug lar rejeje ector of 
YaYaY tes’s work in fafaf vour of “J“J“ ohn Fucking 
Updike” (YaYaY tes’s words) – witheringly 
describibi edthebookas“meanana inglglg esscharara acters
leading meanana inglglg ess lives” – anana opinion manana y ny n
at the time agreed with. It was just too
depressing, too pointless, too relentless in its 
criticismfofof rtheAmAmA ericanana reader–parara ticucuc larara ly ly l
atata  at at  t a t a ime when Kn Kn e Ke K nnedydyd  wy wy as on tn tn he rise, the 
era of the computer was arara ound the corner, r, r
anana d, of course, fefef minism was on the cucuc sp. 

One wonders what YaYaY tes himself – who 
sufffff efef red 10 breakaka downs; who spent most of > 

Sounds round-up
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his life in a tiny basement apartment infested with cockroaches; who 
spent his last years with a cigarette in one hand and clutching on to his 
oxygen tank with the other; who so bitterly resented his reputation as 
a writer’s writer – would make of the commercial revival his work is 
enjoying now. What would he make of the obsession we seem to have, 
half a century on, with that whisky-infused, smoke-hazed era, when 
women were “broads” and men were “kids”?

What would he make, for example, of Mad Men, the cult TV series 
about Madison Avenue in the early Sixties, which has so many parallels 
to the book, one almost feels Yates’s ghost hovering over the set? 
After all, isn’t Betty Draper, with her neurotic trembling and her 
constant refrain that she was once a successful model, April Wheeler? 
Isn’t dreamy Don Draper the man that Frank Wheeler, with his right 
side to the bathroom mirror, would have liked to have been?

“Well, here’s my relationship with Revolutionary Road,” offers 
Mad Men’s creator, Matt Weiner. “I’d not even heard of the book until 
I went to my first meeting with the production company. It was only 
after it was given to me by one of the people I was pitching the pilot 
to that I suddenly realised I would never have had the guts to write 
Mad Men if I’d read the book first. It is just so artful, so overwhelming, 
so beautifully written and so incredibly honest, too. Interestingly, 
even though that suburban Fifties-Sixties era was not at all my 
experience, as a father and a husband I identified with almost every 
single observation. That bit, for example, where he is laying the 
flagstones of his driveway with a dreadful hangover and his kids keep 
asking to ‘help’… I mean, who doesn’t know what that feels like?”

He is right. For anyone who has ever felt on the edge when one has 
drunk too much the night before and the kids insist on helping; for 
anyone who has ever embellished their own sobs; for anyone who has 
ever over-thought the thought or been through even a minor spiritual 
crisis (and if one is reasonably intelligent and well-educated, who 
hasn’t?) – this book ought to be mandatory reading. As for whether it 
will make you even more depressed, well, as Weiner puts it, “If a friend 
I’ve bought a copy for – which, let me tell you, I do a lot – finds it 
depressing, I just don’t get that. Depressing? To see emotions portrayed 
with such incredible honesty? That’s not depressing, that’s beautiful.” 
Or as Julian Barnes, another tireless RR champion, emails me, Yates 
“is a very moral writer without being a moraliser. But all novelists 
who describe life exactly as it is, as he does, are moral writers.”

Meanwhile, the film is awaited with baited breath. It’s in deft hands, 
and we need to get the word out. (What’s more, Ellen Barkin – good 
on her – is producing a film of Yates’s 1976 novel The Easter Parade.) 
But still… Does Mendes know how much is riding on it? Does he know 
that all us RR crazies out there – those of us like my friend Amelia and 
I, who can recite whole chunks of it off by heart; those of us like Shriver, 
who is worried that they’re not going to keep in “the abortion [bit], 
about which Hollywood has grown so terrified” – will come looking for 
him if it’s not what we thought it would be? Then again, nothing – but 
nothing – can spoil the pleasure of reading this book. As Barnes bravely 
offers, “I’ll go and see it. I’m sure Revolutionary Road is resilient 
enough a book to survive any film of it.” !

“Revolutionary Road” is released in January 

  




